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Fhsh pyrolysis of the readily available 2dimcthylamimmcthylpymlc 3 2 (6!50%/10-3matHg) and 

c4mdumioaofthcpyrolysatconacoldsurf~at -19@Cfollowcdbywmmingtomomtmpaaamgave 

remvexed 3 in vimally qumitativc yield. Homer, co-co&nsationadtllepyrolysatcat-196ocwithafl 

excessofdiutlylamiacgavc2dicthylamimm&yl~on wamlingtoroomtanpemmnvealiagthat 
6. . ~nhadoccllndtogivelwhichundergoesrmclaophilcattaclrattheelectrophiliccdton~tbe 

dialkylaminamullyl~le. similaruapping was acllicvcdby ccKmdarSUiOflwiththiOpbdbutIlOtwitlltltC 

1essnuckophilkamthano1orwithaaticacid.f c!ondm&onoftheWlrolysateat-78oCinthcabaeaceafatrap 

gave the amine 4 (40%) together with 3 (40%); pmumably at this higha tmpcfamamdulsatioIlofthc 

dimcthylaminc is less dktive and 3, mgcneratcd by addition ofMc$Hi to 1, also adds to 1. Azafulvae 1 

could act as a 2% 4n or 6z system in cycloadditions. However, attempts to intempt 1 by co-co*m of 

thepydy!jatcwitll cycloppcntadieneanddimethylacetyltncdicarboxylatefailed;inccases~~of 

dimthylaminetotbe~venewas~ttandinecaseafDMAD theadductofDMADwith 

dimcthylaminc 5 was also 0bscndP The azafulvcne could not be detaxal dixectly as a stable entity evtll at 

lowtempaaturebutitsappdablelifctbwas~ byfxndcnsationinadic~adxat 

-196% After lh this was allowed to thaw (-96X!) and drip into a solution of dicthylaminc in dichlaumdane 

at -78X! to give the dicthylaminc adduct in 50% yield together with rcgcncratal stadg material 3. 
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Inviewdtbef~ofmuhanoltoactasaMlclaophilictrapforlthe~oxycompound65was 

consideredasapreclPsarforwhichrtartackbydKLeavinggrotlpwouldnotcompetesoeffectivelywithoZher 

traps. The methoxy compound underwent elimimion at 950% and the pyrolysate gave only polymcx co 

wamlingtoroomtempua~ Diethylamineas coG&nsatewasaneffectivetrapbutattemptedcycloaddidons 

with cyclopentadiene. ~3dimethylbutadiene and teuaphenylcyclopaMenoite failed. 

7 8 9 

3-Dimethylaminomthyl-2,5dimtthylpyrrok 8 6 on flash pyrolysis at 7OOT gave the 2-azafulvene 9 

which was again trappea with diethylamine and thiophenol but not with methanol or 2,3dimethylbutadiene. In 
this case, concerted 1,4-eliminadon of the N-H and NMq group is not possible and an altemative mechanism is 

1,2-elim&don pnceded by two l,%hifts. Significantly, even when a large excess ofdiethylamine or 

thiophenolwapprtsentinthe~~sateanappnciablepmportionofs~g~8was&~oed.This 

possibly suggests that elimination for 8 is less facile than for 3. ‘Ihere is no evidence for a 1,4-elimination of C- 

H and m in 8 leading to the pyrnk xylylene 7 which, by analogy with other hetexocyclic xylylenes,’ might 

beexpected~~givetworegioisamricadductswiththiophenolandtobeinertto~y~. 
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3-Dimethylamh~omethylindole 10 gave the benzofused 2-azatUvcne 11 on tlash pyrolysis at 7oooC as 

evidenced by trapping with thiophenol. Flash pyrolysis at a hi* tanpaatute @O@C) gave q&oline inter alia 

asrepar@dbyBmwn.~ Ourtrappingex~nttherefQc~hissu~thatthe2-azafulvemmaybe 

~intennediatethistigexpansion. Qnidinewasalsofarmdfran3athighpyrolysis~ 

especially when the pyrolyses were carried out over a SD2 catalyst. 

Schomo 

Attempts to intercept the a&ulvene 1 produced by Bash pyrolysis in cycloaddilions failed either because 

of preferential reattack by nucleophilic leaving groups or polymetisaticm favomed by the high local concentration 

of the azafulvene. This makes a precursor which would undergo facile thamal elimination in solution to give a 

non-nucleophilic fragment highly de&able. lluzmal6-electmn cycloelimination mactions of tie oxides. 

sulfoxidcs and selenoxides through a five meo&~~I transition state am ml1 known and widely used analogues 

of the *ene reaction? The sulfoxide 12 seemed worthy of investigation hecause a thermally allowed 1Chr 

cycloelh&ation thmugh a six membeted transition state appears feasible. The &fox& was ~btained~~ in high 

yield as shown in the Scheme, the key to success being the low temperature sulfoxidation with WI&I chlm 

perbenzoic acid in the presence of solid Km. At room temperature extensive decomposition occutred and 

withsodiumcrtetrabutyl ammonium paiodates only low yields of slllfoxide were obtained together with 

intractable material.*t The sulfoxide 12 undergoes thetmal decomposition in solution (6 h at 65cC or 1 h at 

11OT) and in the presence of diisopropylamine. set-butylamine, thiophenol. ethanol, butanol and cyanide ion 

the expected adducts wen formed in high yields. I2 Thus, when generated under these conditions, the azafulveue 

is more amenable to interception with a range of nucleophiles. In order to verify that these dons involved an 

elimination-addition mechanism rather than SN~ or SN~ substitution of the sulfoxide moiety the N-methyl 

derivative of 12 (12, Me for H) was made by the same route. This compound, for which a concerted 

elimination is not possible, proved to be inert under the reaction conditions and was recovered unchanged from 

heating in toluene at 1looC for 12h. We believe this facile eliminadon of phenylsulfmk acid from 12 to be the 

fnst example of a 10~ analogue of the reim-ene reaction. Attempts to intercept the az&Xvene by heating 

sulfox& 12 in tolucne in the presence of cyclopentadiene, 2,3dimethylbutadiene. tctrap~ylcyclopenta- 
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